Background: Poly (methyl methacrylate) has been widely utilized for fabrication of dentures for many years as it has good advantages but not achieved all demands of the mechanical properties such as low transverse strength, low impact strength, low surface hardness, high water solubility and high water sorption. Material and method: To provide bonding between ZrO2 nanoparticles and PMMA matrix, the ZrO2 Nano-fillers were surface-treated with a saline coupling agent. Plasma surface treatment of polyethylene (PE) fiber was done to change surface fiber by using DC-glow discharge system. For characterization of interring any functional groups, the (FTIR) spectrum were done .then the mechanical properties studied to choose the appropriate percentages to complete study.
INTRODUCTION
The material which was most widely used since 1930, for fabrication of dentures base is poly (methyl methacrylate) (1) .Their mechanical properties is not perfect (2) . In spite of their suitable color, it has not good strength due to its susceptibility to break when fall during use it (3) . At the beginning many efforts to improve denture properties by adding metal powder filler to PMMA such as (aluminum, copper and silver) but had bad appearance (4) . Another way to reinforce the PMMA by adding fibers like nylon fibers, carbon fibers, aramid fibers, and glass fibers (5) . These fibers may be fracture when mixed with PMMA due to no bonding between matrix polymers. The surface of fibers must be treated with plasma or chemical to overcome this problem (6) . Improving the bond between filler and matrix may be occurred when nanofillers that incorporated in PMMA treated with saline coupling agent (7, 8) . In this study the management of polymer done by using 2.0% oxygen plasma treatment of Polyethylene fiber alone and with different concentration of 0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5% and 2.0% nanoparticles zirconium oxide that mixed with PMMA and examine the influence of this addition on some mechanical and physical properties. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Salination procedure (surface modification of Nano-filers (ZrO2)) The presentation of reactive groups onto surface of fillers was accomplished by reaction of TMSPM (tri-methacryloxy propyl trimethoxy saline) silane coupling agent with zirconium oxide fillers, through the reaction of ZrO2 Nano fillers with the silane coupling agent (9) . Thirty grams of Nano filler and 200ml pure Toluene were added into a flask then sonicated at ambient temperature for 20 minutes (Fig. 1) . After, that, the Nano-filler and Toluene were placed into a flask equipped with magnetic stirrer at room temperature. Then 1.5g of silane (5.0% wt. to Nano-filler) was placed a drop wise by sterile syringe under quick stirrer. The flask was wrapped by Para film and this slurry was left position in flask for 2 days. The solvent (Toluene) was extracted by rotary evaporator under vacuum at 60 °C rotary 150 RPM for 30 minutes. After that the modified nano-fillers was dried in vacuum oven at 60 °C for 20 hours. Then nano-filler remained at room temperature before use as in figure 2 (8, 9)
The procedure of Surface treatment of polyethylene fiber with Plasma DC-glow discharge system is a device manipulated for plasma treatment by different gases. A previous study they used oxygen for treatment of polypropylene fiber for 6 minutes (10) and 10 minutes (11) . In this study the time of exposure for plasma treatment was 8 minutes and 3 cm the distance between cathode and anode as shown in figure 3 and placed PE between anode and cathode. It supplied direct current with 30 milliamps and 400 volts as show in figure 4 and compared this condition as shown in table 1 with other conditions in previous studies each time done Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometer analysis (FTIR) analysis to choose a perfect time which give changes in functional groups of the fiber surface.
Selection proper percentages of salinized ZrO2 nanofillers and PE fiber
After salinization of ZrO2 nanoparticles and plasma treatment of PE fiber has been accomplished and identified the active groups by FTIR, the pilot study was started to select the proper percentage of PE alone and PE with different percentages of ZrO2 Nano fillers that will be taken in the study. 0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5% and 2.0% were used as percentages of Nano fillers, with 2.0%wt. Polyethylene fiber concentration was determined according to a previous study (12) as they found a significant improvement in impact strength when use this concentration.
Proportion and mixing ratio of acrylic resin and other materials.
The proper weight of acrylic resin powder and liquid was mixed accordance to manufacture instruction using electronic balance.
Identification of the Functional groups
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometer analysis (FTIR) is performed by spectrophotometer. The percentage of mixing ratio 2.5/1 by wt. powder liquid ratio, the amount of addition other material decreased from powder percentage as shown in table 2. Fiber was mixed with powder by pastel and mortal and nanofillers mixed with monomer by probe sonication apparatus. To prepare the dough, the measured ingredients were added to the monomer and polymer, the fillers were well dispersed in the monomer by ultra-sonication, by using a probe sonication apparatus (120 W, 60 KHz) for 3 minutes to break them into individual nano crystals (13) . The mixing of powder and fiber was done randomly with using of mortar and pestle until homogenous mixture was obtained. The monomer with nano powder was immediately mixed with acrylic powder to reduce the possibility of particle aggregation and phase separation. Physical and mechanical tests to examine properties 1. Impact strength:
The samples were formed with dimensions 80mm x 10mm x 4mm (14 ) The strength of impact examination was evaluated from these steps. The samples were fixed vertically from one edge and pendulum of 5. 
Transverse strength:
Samples of acrylic resin were formed with dimensions 65 × 10 × 2.5 ±0.1 mm (15) . Instron universal examination tool was used to achieve the testing samples that positioned on the flexing stand which has two equivalent arms fifty millimeter apart (Fig. 6 ) 50 K.J is the maximum force was directed with across tip velocity of two millimeters per minute. By a rod put in contact between arms that doing load until the sample is broken (according to the following equation) 3PL T = __________ ( . It was used for acrylic. The tool has spring -forced penetration (0.8mm), the penetrator is connected to scale that is graduated from up to 100 units. The method usually is force down firmly and quickly on the penetrator and give the data. Five readings were done on each specimen then the average of five data was numbered.
Water sorption and solubility:
Round samples were formed from plastic type with dimension (50±1.0) mm diameter and (0.5 ±0.1) mm in thickness (15) . The samples after finishing and polishing were put in dehydrated device containing freshly dried gel of silica. The dehydrated devise was put in an incubator at 37 ºC ± 2 ºC for 1 day after that the samples were transport to a ambient temperature for 60 minutes and electronic balance is used to weigh the sample. The procedure of weighing was repeated each 24 hours until a remained mass (M1) (conditioned mass) was arrived after 5 days, after that each round discs of all groups were immersed in distilled water for 5days at ambient temperature. Samples were eliminated from the water with tweezer rub with a warm towel to remove he humidity then shacked in the air for 30 minutes and weighed; this mass was wrote as (M2) . In order to measure the amount of water solubility, the samples were dried again in the dissector at 37°C ±2 °C and the same procedure continues as mention before in sorption test, and the obtained value represents the reconditioned mass M3. Water sorption and solubility were determined by the following formula: Wsp= (M2-M1)/S (Wsp=water sorption, M1= conditioned mass, M2= Mass of specimen after 7 days immersion in water)
RESULTS
FTIR was done for polyethylene fiber before plasma treated and after plasma treated as seen in figure 7 and 8. FTIR test was also done to specimens of zirconium oxide nanofillers before Salination to determine absorption bands of the compound. Also other FTIR was done to zirconium oxide nanofillers after Salination to evaluate the differences in active groups, as seen in figures 9 and 10. The characteristic for CH2-and CH3 occurs at 1413cm -1 , and groups of peaks between 1296cm -1 and 1166cm -1 can be attributed (C-O-C) stretching, the characteristic (Si-O-CH3) stretching occurs between) 400-470cm -1 . According to the results obtained the addition of 2.0% PE fiber and 1.5% ZrO2 nanofillers to PMMA results in greatest value of impact strength, flexural strength and hardness, and the least value in water sorption and solubility. Therefore, the decision made to take this percentages: to complete the study as present in table 3. From these outcomes improved most properties of denture base in the group with 1.5% wt. Salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 and 2.0% plasma treated PE fiber.
DISCUSSION
ZrO2 was selected due to it is superior biocompatible material also because of being white is less likely to alter esthetic. Zirconium material has high refractive index, high hardness and advantages of chemical inertness, the nanosized zirconium can be used to construct Nano composite with high hardness and improved scratch resistance. PE is hard, stiff, dimensional stable and absorbs very little of water (16) . It has highly transparent and chemical resistance.
Results of this study appeared decrease in flexural strength of denture base when added 2.0% plasma treatment of PE fiber alone with PMMA in comparison with control groups (pure PMMA) the investigation of why this happened may be because of:
• Different direction of PE fiber that made little amount of fiber backing to the perpendicular force applied on it.
• Unable to moisten of fibers with resin due to space formed between its by plasma treatment that cause prohibit radical polymerization of acrylic resin which may occur with oxygen entry and residual of the monomer will increase and effect on the flexural strength (17).
• The effect of the plasticity oxygen plasma PE fiber may be cause decrease flexural strength
(18).
Flexural strength increased when addition 2.0%wt. plasma treatment PE and 1.5% wt. salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 when compared it with control groups (contents PMMA only) the interpretation of outcomes may be because of these salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 act as a bridge factor in safety of matrix in polymer (good dispersion, and biocompatibility) (19) . The results of the study appeared raise impact strength when used 2.0 % wt. plasma treatment of PE fiber in comparison with control groups and the increase impact strength being less when used 2.0 % wt. plasma treatment fiber and 2.0%wt. salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 in comparison with other groups which appeared raised impact strength when compared with control groups as showed in table 3 the interpretation of these results in this study may be correlate with many theories.
One of these theories that the plasma treatment of PE fiber play a significant function in increase impact strength by functional groups formed on surface of the fiber and rough surface occurred because of the plasma treatment raise fiber-matrix linking and this could be concerned prohibit the fracture generation and redirection of fracture to perform small split(fracture) between fibers it could be benefit to raise impact strength of these groups in comparison with control groups where unblocked fracture generation (20) . In fact, the plasma treatment made polar surface due to introduce functional groups on fiber surface, may get better power surface (21) which cause raise in impact strength. These results are approved with findings that studied the effect of oxygen plasma on polypropylene fiber addition (22) . These results agreed due to raise in impact strength when they employed salinized Nano Al2O3 and plasma treatment of polypropylene fiber with heat cure of PMMA (23) . The results showed slightly raise in surface hardness when manipulated 2.0% plasma treatment of PE fiber with PMMA in comparison with control groups because of plasma treatment of PE fiber arranged closely or at the surface of composite (24) . In addition to that interpretation this survey has messy directed of fiber when manipulated with heat cure resin (25) . One agent causes highly significant raise in surface hardness in comparison with control groups because of used salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 that responsible for coalescence between nanoparticles and polymer that raise linking rigidity and drive to raise resilience of Nano composite (26) . From the outcomes seen in table 3 there were little lowering in water sorption when manipulated 2.0%wt. plasma treatment PE fiber with PMMA in comparison with control groups because of fibers filled voids between polymer and matrix will refuse take in water in addition to plasma treatment changed functional groups from hydrophilic to hydrophobic properties that made water out of the Nano composite but in this study appeared extremely lower in water sorption when manipulated 1.5%wt. of salinized of nanoparticles ZrO2 and 2% plasma treatment PE in comparison with control groups to interpret this phenomena we have many routs, one of these routes the salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 occupied micro space and micro voids that formed during polymerization of acrylic and will pull out the water out of Nano composite also the lowering in water sorption occurred because of saline coupling agent replaces hydrophilic resin, therefore reduces water imbibition than through the PMMA only (27) . The raise in percentage of ZrO2 nanoparticles lowered water sorption and Lowering in water solubility (28) . When manipulated 2.0% wt. plasma treatment of PE in comparison with control groups because of fiber has property to cross -engage happened among the addition plasma treatment of PE fiber and acrylic resin that may cause lowering the remnant monomer content following minimized dissolved of the polymer happened. At the same figure shows lowering in water solubility when manipulated 1.5% wt. salinized nanoparticles ZrO2 due to ZrO2 is an insoluble in water so that addition of ZrO2 to the composite which arrives to decline in solubility of acrylic resin (15) . The lowering in water solubility by manipulation salinized ZrO2 nanoparticles with acrylic resin. When increased the concentration of nanofillers salinized of ZrO2 to 2.0% showed defect the properties of composite because of may be formed load by nanoparticle to matrix of composite that cause damaged and disintegration (26) .
CONCLUSION
The addition of 2.0% oxygen plasma treated of polyethylene fibers with 1.5% salinized nanofillers Zirconium oxide to heat polymerized acrylic resin will get improvement in properties which are studied such as raise in flexural strength, impact strength and hardness, while reduced in water sorption and water solubility.
